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include the Dead Milkmen and In-

digo Girls. The Cradle does an ex-

cellent job providing local music fans
with various types of music, both
house-bran- d bands and the imported
kind. Expect to see all kinds of people
at any given show - from scream-
ing middle-age- d women to trendy high
schoolers.

Other nightspots in Chapel Hill
include La Terraza, located above
Magdalena's Restaurant, and the
Cave. Both places cater to local mu-
sic, oftentimes blues, jazz or acous-
tic. The Cave, as well as the Hard-
back Cafe, has the added advantage
of not forcing spectators to pay a
cover charge. Tips for the bands are
highly stressed, however, when a
collection platehatthing is passed

during shows. Skylight Exchange and
the Columbia Street Bakery also have
regular evening folk, anti-fol- k or
progressive folk shows.

The ArtsCenter in Carrboro holds
an assortment of music shows. This
past year the Feelies as well as reg-

gae giants, the Mighty Diamonds,
played at the Center, as well as the
musical "Beatlemania." Students
enjoy special discounts on ticket
prices.

Other local clubs include the Brew-
ery and the Rialto in Raleigh and
Under the Street in Durham. The
Brewery concentrates on showcas-
ing local talent since the Raleign
Rialto has opened.

The Rialto is a spacious theater
that offers concerts from big names

From staff reports
Because the music scene of Chapel

Hill and the rest of the Triangle of-

fers such a variety of styles, almost
every music lover can find a place to
listen to his favorite music.

Music in Chapel Hill begins with
Cat's Cradle. In February a relocated,
roomier Cradle reopened on Fran-
klin Street, about a block from its
original location. Five to six nights a
week, the all-ag- es club hosts every-
thing from' reggae to blues to acous-
tic to rock 'n' roll. Local acts like
Majosha, the Veldt and Eight or Nine
Feet can be found performing here as
well as college radio or independent
artists.

Some acts that have graced the
Cat's Cradle stage in the past year

like Robyn Hitchcock and the Egyp-
tians, Edie Brickell and New Bohe-
mians and Thomas Dolby. In addi-
tion, the theater provides an alterna-
tive to ill theaters by
showing low-budg- et and cult film
classics, and is the only theater in the
area still showing "The Rocky Hor-
ror Picture Show," often accompa-
nied by the live stage act.

The Brewery and Under the Street
have had their share of national acts
as well, like Mojo Nixon and Junior
Walker and the All-Star- s.

Country music fans have Raleigh's
Longbranch Saloon, a private club,
if they get desperate enough. Beach
music fans can hit The Embers'
Lounge, also in Raleigh, and shag all
night long.

Classical music fans are content
with the variety of music offered
through UNC's own Department of
Music, which holds concerts in Per-
son Hall on the UNC campus.

Artists who can draw more people
than the Rialto can perform in UNC's
Memorial Hall or Duke's Cameron
Indoor Stadium. Memorial Hall has

hosted Living Colour and Bruce
Hornsby and the Range, in addition
to lower-ke-y musicians like John Prine
and George Winston, while Elvis
Costello has played Cameron.

The musical giants play the Smith
Center or N.C. State's Carter-Finle- y

Stadium. The Smith Center has hosted
such artists as R.E.M, INXS and Pink
Floyd, while the long-await- ed Who
and Rolling Stones tours will hit
Carter-Finley- 's larger venue.

Although the drinking age is 21,
most of the music clubs in the area
do allow people between 18 and 21
so long as they wear wristbands or
sign a pledge agreeing not to pur-
chase aicohol. Cat's Cradle is espe-
cially strict on checking ID's
minors get nearly permanent blotches
of ink pressed onto their hands to
make themselves readily identifiable.

While progressive music seems to
bear the brunt of the Triangle music
scene, it certainly does not comprise
the total sum. Jazz, country, blues,
classic rock and, yes, even classical
thrive in this area. If you know where
to look.
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We have a category for you

Course 101:

(without Aaron Rents)
Studentius Slobbum: a
peculiar condition that com-
monly exists among many
campus environments in
which the knowledge of
Aaron Rents Furniture
is unacquired.

Simplify
Your Life

s

First Union's No Minimum Checking - the
easy answer to a student's banking needs.

Course 102:
(with Aaron Rents)
Studentius Contentum: a
pleasant condition charac-
teristic of smart students
who have discovered that
Aaron Rents is a prerequi-
site to living with decent
furniture.

all, you don't have to

keep a minimum balance.

For quick cash, you can

use your 24 Hour Bank-

ing Card at any First

Union 24 Hour Banking

Machine (like the one

at the Student Union) or

at other automated tell-

er machines with the

Relays emblem

Stop by a First Union

office today and simplify

your life with No Mini-

mum Checking.

If you re like most stu-

dents, college life is far

from simple. You've got

classes to attend, books

to study, teams to cheer

and people to meet. The

last thing you need is a

checking account you

have to worry about.

First Unions No Mini-

mum Checking is worry-fre- e.

You can write 10

checks each statement

period for only a $3 main-

tenance fee, and best of

SPECIAL STUDENT SAVINGS:

25 OffFirst Month's Rent and
No Security Deposit!

OR We'll Match Any Competitor's Offer.
Rniifi in this ad ami presi'iit student I. D. to receive offer.

At Aaron Rents you get more: lowest rates, short-ter- m rental period, next-da- y

delivery and wide selections. Plus, ask about our special student package.
With Aaron Rents, it's easy to turn your campus quarters into a class act. First Union National Bank

of North Carolina
First Union's Chapel Hill locations: 100 North Elliot Road

105 E. Franklin Street University Mall UNC

Student Union 24 Hour Banking Machine
Aaron Rents Furniture

4512 Chapel Hill Boulevard, Durham 493-148- 1

America's Largest Furniture Rental and Sales Company


